
Five Million
Fund to Solve
Home Problem
Alfred E. Marling Tells
Conference Bankers Are
Interested in His Semi-
Philanthropic Loan Plan

Would Lend to Builders

Governor Smith Says Legis¬
lation Cannot Help Sit¬
uation in New York City

Establishment of a $5,000,000 "semi-

rhilanthropic" housing and holding
corporation was proposed by Alfred E.

Marling, president of the New York

Chamber of Commerce and member of

the Housing Committee of the State

Keconstruction Committee, at a con¬

ference at the Metropolitan Club last

night.
This corporation, Mr. Marling ex¬

plained, would not only buy and sell
real estate itself, but would advance

money to prospective builders. He said

that J- P- Morgan, Cleveland H. Dodge
snd Frederick F. Pratt were among

those who had displayed interest in

the proposal.
Mr. Marling advanced his plan be¬

fore n body of men comprising not

only the reconstruction committee, but
forty-five real estate men, bankers and
financiers. He explained that loan cor¬

porations stood ready to advance to

builders, through the proposed com¬

pany, 60 per cent of the cost of labor
wid'material for erecting dwellings,
this to be secured by a first mortgage
upon the property.
Wonld Mean 80 Per Cent Advance

The "semi-philanthropic organiza¬
tion" itself, he continued, had obtained
from financiers, Mr. Morgan among
them, expressions to advance another
20 per cent of the cost of construction.
The final 20 per cent, he said, was to
be the builder's equity in the property.
The rate of interest to be charged on

these loans was not discussed.
He also suggested the erection by

this proposed corporation of a new

type of tenement to cover an entire
tlock, with large open inner courtyards
which would give increased light and
air to every room and could be used
as playgrounds.
"With a fund of $.5,000,000," he said,

"we can house approximately 18,000 to
20.000 persons, or 4,500 family units,
about one-fifth of the present shortage,
to say nothing of the shortage we will
face in the fall. We can rent at S8
to $9 per room per month, so that a

four-room apartment can be had at
from $32 to $35 a month."

Governor Smith spoke briefly against
the Dodge bill, which calls for altera-
tion of the present tenement house
law in the interest of increasing the
amount of housing space in the city.

Legislation Won't Help
"No legislation will make houses

grow on empty lots," he said. 'The con-
ititution prohibits state aid, and it

would take two years to amend it. No
relief can come from any modification
of the tenement house law, and I am

personally opposed to any such modi-
fication."
The menace that the housing problem

of the city holds over its future pros-1
perity was discussed by Abram I. Elkus,
chairman of the reconstruction com-
mittee.
"Next winter," he predicted, "the

scarcity of houses in New York City
will be so great and rents will be so

high, unless houses are built this sea¬

son. that labor will be turned away
from this city, and New York's busi¬
ness, industry and prestige will suffer.
"New York next winter is likely to

experience an increased turnover of
labor, just as did the munition an.d
shipbuilding towns a year ago. But,
more than that, no one can tell to what
extent the growing discontent among
tenants may lead to riots or worse.

"There is but one solution to the
present emergency. It is to build more

houses, and build them at once."
Among those at the conference were

R. Fulton Cutting, Robert W. De For-
est, Hugh Frayne, Arthur Curtiss
James, Clarence Kelsey, Adolph Lewi-
sohn, William Fellowes Morgan, Mrs.
V. Everit Macy, George W. Perkins,
Jacob H. Schiff and Felix M. Warburg.

-

\Hylan Accuses iSMoney
Trust" in Rent Inquiry

Mayor Hylan, testifying yesterday at
the first meeting of the Joint Legisla-
tive Committee investigating housing
conditions and the ice situation here,
asked for legislation to break up an

alleged monopoly of "title companies
and the people that control or prac-
tically control the money market in
regnrd to making loans to persons de-
siring to build their homes."
Senator Charles S. Lockwood, chair¬

man of the committee, pressed the
Mayor for specific information on the
reported monopoly. The Mayor, after
a moment's thought while he breathed
on and polishcd his glasses, replied
slowly:

"Well, cverybody knows that to a

great extent the title companies and
certain other interests control the
money market, but I don't know that I
could submit any particular evidence."

Along Federal Line
Asked if he had thought out a plan

for meeting this situation by legisla-
tion, he suggested "some legislation
along the Fedoral line.it might be
State legislation."
The Mayor, during the two hours he

testified, constantly referred his in-
quisitors to Dr. Jonathan C. Day, Com¬
missioner of Markets, and Nathan
Hirsch, chairman of the Committee on
Rent Profiteering. When ice was being
discussed, Dur. Day was seated at his
left. When the interrogation shifted
to housing conditions, Mr. Hirsch took
Dr. Day's seat. The Mayor made few
direct answers himself.
The Mayor admitted he was testify-

ing from "general information" in re-

sponse to queries from Assemblyman
Peter J. Hamil. He said that the
committee on rent profiteering had
made no specific report to him.

He Ended Harbor Strike
The Mayor made constant references

to his part in the settlement of the
harbor strike, declaring that building
had been held up because material
could not reach the city. With a

His testimony was punctuated by a

sharp tilt with Senator Lockwood over
the question of teachers' salaries. The
Mayor vetoed the Lockwood-Fertig bill

Birth, Engagement, Marriage, Death and In Memoriam
Notices may be telcphoned to The Tribune any time up to
midnight for insertion in the next day's paper. Just call Beek¬
man 3000 and send the notice as you wish it inserted. Bill for
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DEATHS
MERGENTIME.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B.Merjrentiaie. 229 West 78th st, a daughter.K Lenox Bill Hospital, on May 15, 1919. -

ENGAGEMENTS
TOINBERG-STERN-Mr. and Mrs. Henry.iwra amwrencc the cnKar«>Tner.t of theirw&$ZL ^"t "- to Mr- Michael J.wnoben?. Rweption Sunday, May IS. ?,

lalit st., Bronx. No carda.

DEATHS
?S~AL Morat*in V'1'^- N. J.. or,TW^7, M^7 Vo- 1919- s««* ^ Abbott.

SJ,','t,Mapl'.Grm,e Cemetery. KeWGardem, L. L, at 12 o'clock.
ABRAHAMS-<:okil3ar., on May 15. Re-n^fV^T* in "tou' at <2-l Park av!.MJ'ohw! aT" Bronx- Interaent Cln;
ACBERMAN.At Ridge-wood, N. J.. oniriWdf?- ,May U- 131». »««» EsteUa,

.f IiSLi lat*,J*.>« Alfred Ackerman.« Aliendale. and beloved mother of H^toro. Aejcerrnari. Servicea on Saturday, May
n«. »-r ]»t*Jhon«. 41 West Astraa Ter-naj, Bidjfe-wood. N. J, at 3 p. ro.

ler^aM*"* T-; Wednesdw. May 14, at
¦W^f.2-225 West.105th ¦*.. rf pn*u"
o» t£l .8ol,rmn w*^ Of requiem at Church°-tJ»Aanunciatlon. 131st rt. and Con-

J-paent St. Raymond'e Cemetery.
F-H^?1*** «.*»». »t hU home.wTiCk^- Clark- !n his T4Ul ****. be-i<**i haiband of Roaa Wflwn. Service,
-tlcrday. JUy 17. at 8 p. tel -

COOPER--Martin, on ThTzwday, May 15.faiW*!? 4,?' ^^ed husband of Bertba,
bwther of MichaeL, Samual. Mr,. S. Morl

2L~3«* fnneraj M-rvicM at th* r«ii-

2 pTrnT' Brookiyn- m Saturday, May 17, at

2?«"j from 1808 BathKBt* av. on Satur-»7. M^nbef of OHver TIMea Tort. C. A.TiXJ^UltmKii 8t Bajmond'*. .

«. «^'Z^ .t**" ¦*-. ^ Katurday tt 10

SH. "" r*..** ^UB* «f hU
lfarl7 S h7" {.];tt- '- l| «W Wefj.«.dar.

LTft»^ Bat-t^t Chorett &nd Sun.

^T*" f«j ?«. firam Mar,.jf»rt«r.

fife »;w M.hl.ri ^2SK2
BfcCS ^^t*'/, ipffawftiuC w. j,

S .<"»., .i
r*"*r *f h<w "*' Ht»I«» at

¦.to^y C<!ntr,i Wu,t»"r' ¦* JJ »¦ ».

Burnett Bt.. Ea_t Crange. Services and
interment at Carbondale, Pcnn., at theconvenience of the family.

NORRIS.At her residence. 4.4 Went 164thet. Mary A., daughter of the late Jamesand Mary Norris and sister of the RevJoseph I. Norris. Solemn requiem mas. onb&turday, May 17, at 10:30, at Church ofSt. Bo3e of I.ima, lfi'ith st. and Amster-dam av. Interment Calvary. AutomobPe
cortege. Omit flowei..

O'CONNOR.May 14. 19.19, Mary Clare, wifeof the late William A. O'Connor Fu¬neral Saturday, 9 a. va., from her late resi¬dence, 16 Sylvan Terrace ; thence to Churchof St. Rose of I.ima. 165th st., near Am-sterdam av. Ma_B 9:45 a. m. Interment!Calvary. Automobiie oorte*e.
PERSONTETTE.Sophia. Servioee at THEFUNERAL CHURCH. Brcmdway and 66thst. (Frank E. Campbell), Snnday, at 2 :30o'clock.
PETERS.Suddenly, on May 1_» 1919, An¬drew C. Peters, in hia 49th year. Fu¬neral aervicea will be heid at hi_ home198 111th st., near Atlantlo av., RlchmondHill, on Saturday, May 17, at 8 p. m.
REMICK Elizabcth Hammond, beloved

daughter of William IL and EUzabeth
Moore Remick. on Trraruday, May 15, 1919.aged 10 yearn. Funeral services at resi¬
dence, 117 Eaat 6oth st., New York, on
Saturday, May 17, at 1 o'clock. Inter¬
ment private.

BIMONSON*.Mtb. Isaac, on Ttmrsday, May15, at her home, Plainfleld, N. J.. rn her
76th year. Funeral service. at Church
of the Redeetner. _t_» av. and Pacific at.
Brooklyn, at 2 p. m. Saturday, May 17. -

TILLiNGHAST.At hia home, Englewood.N. J., May 16. William Eldridge Til-
liughast, in his 83 d year, son of the late
William and Oaroline Sperry Tfllinghaat,of Albany, N. Y. Notioe of funeral later.

TRANTEBr.Entered into rort. May 15, 1918,
Matiida Tranter, wife of Thomas Tranter,
in her 66th year. Servioe. on Saturday,
-May 17. «_ her late h«me, 1062 41st st.,Brooklyn.

TBLMPP.On Thursday, May 15, 1919,Catherine E., widow of thc late Rev.
Henry Trumpp and beloved mother of Dr.
Thfodore V. and Ella A. Trumpp, at her
residence, 3.01 Sterling Place, Brooklyn.
Funeral service. at late residence on Sat¬
urday at 8 p. m. Interment private.

WARD.On Thursday, May 15, 1919. at he.
residenc., 128 Chancellor av., Newark,Einilv T. Ward, daughter of the late
Dr. I. M. Ward.

WATTS.On Wednesday, May 14. at ber
re-tdence, 1 Woet 8»th at., Helen Wood,widr/w of (ieortre Bursrhall Watta, ttaughoarof the late Williarn Wood and Ilarriet
Amella Kan_. Funeral .ervioaa at St.
Matthew's Church. Weat S4th st., be¬
tween 8tb and Columbus avi., on Satur¬
day, May 17, at 2 o'clock.

WYNKOPP.A_ Prinoaton, N- J., on Thurs¬
day, May Ifi, Mary Mason Dodg.. wife of
the Rev. Theodore 8. Wynkopp. Funeral
from her lato residence, 48 Mercer st.,
Saturday, May 17, at 8 p. m. Klndly
omit flowers.

IN MEMORIAM
ajb.NG_.ON.W. L., ln affeetlonate remenv
f branoe of tbe klnd.a. of hu-ben.a, who

p__.«d away May 17, 1918. BIJOU.

In C_um» of Death
\ CsSl "Colnmbut 8200"

TKAJUK B. C1.J_P1.M___.
THE FUrfERAL CHUtCH"

(M'>n~_*t._9.an)
Broadway et 86th Stf>_w_t»__ QWtt.. .a. at, a. at_A*

'JHjK WOOIir.AWN ( KMKTKRVSt, Hy Harlem Train and by _'r_li__UAv, of imall »!_«. toi .M.I.. "vumw.

1 CNSue. j_*_t uu jn, x.

What HylanDoesn9tKnoiv
About Housing Problem
The joint legistetive committee

charged with investigating the hous¬
ing situation sought to get some

pertinent information on New York
City from Mayor Hylan yesterday
and succeeded as follows:
Q..Have you made any tabulation

showing the number of new builtl-
ings erectcd year by year and
borough by borough, say from two
years prior to the war down to date?
A..I haven't any personally. I

have no doubt the Mayor's commit¬
tee has some information. (It didn't
have.)
Q..Have you any information as

to the number and amounts of
mortgages on apartments or home
dwellings during the same period?
A..No, I haven't any myself. The

Mayor's committee may have that
also. (It didn't.)
Q..Have you any statistics show-

ing'the number of familles that are
unable to get apartments or rooms
at this time?
A..I have not, but I think the

committee has some idea.
Q..Have you any figures on the

number of dispossesses this year,
compared with those of last year, or
the first four or five months of each
year.
A..I have not.

providlng for salary advances for
teachers.
Federal home loans, on the principle

of farm loans, were favorably dis¬
cussed, both by the Mayor and the
committeemen. The former favored
the state making the loans, but was
unable to say definitely whether new
statutes or ordinances would h-ave to
be enacted.

The Mayor also admitted that iie
had no definite plan of operation in
mind and asked Mr. Hirsch if he had
formulated any.

Mr. Hirsch Has Plan
Mr. Hirsch declared that he was

ready to advance a plan whereby the
state would issue bonds and lend
money under carefully guarded re-
strictions. Mr. Hirsch Baid that be¬
tween ten and fifteen thousand new
apartments are needed to relieve the
situation.
The Mayor said he had thought of

putting up large apartments on the
813,000,000 courthouse site, if the law
permits him.
"What efforts have you made,"

Senator Lockwood asked, "to get the
title companies and insurance com¬

panies and men who lend money in¬
terested in any campaign to ac-
celerate buildings and to make loans
at an adequate and reasonahle rate
of interest?"
"Weil, I have referred all those mat¬

ters to the Mayor's Committee," Mr.
Hylan answered. "At the present time
it has taken a great deal of my time
to endeavor to settle the harbor
Btrike here."
The Mayor went into great detall on

this subject.

12 Families Are Evicted
From Brownsville Homes
The Brownsville section of Brook¬

lyn again occupied the centre of inter¬
est in the housing cri3is yesterday
when announcement was made that a
mass demonstration would be held in
City Hail Park on Monday and a gen¬
eral strike of 10,000 tenants was dis¬
cussed. Thousands flocked menacingly
to the scenes of twelve evictions made
by Marshal Goldberg.

Officials of the Brownsville Tenants'
League have perfected arrangements
for a visit to Mayor Hylan. It is
planned to have a delegation confer
with him while members of the league
throng City Hail Park.
The first evictions were made at 240

Powell Street. Shortly after noon
Marshal Goldberg, his "schleppers"
and three policemen moved on the
premises. Hundreds, scenting ex.ite-
ment, hurried to the scene. While the
three policement held back the crowds
Samuel Garsh, his wife and three chil¬
dren watched their household effects
being deposited on the uidcwalk.
Charles Witkowitz and his wife wept
as their furnituro was brought out.
The owner of the premises is Mrs.
Anna Weissman, whose husband is a
rabbi.
Four families were evicted from 548

Powell street. William Max, owner of
the premises, was recently the centre
of a delugo which greeted him as he
stepped out on his fire escape. Forty-
five families are Btriking in this house.
Five families were evicted at 444 Will¬
iams Avenue.

Chaloner Suit for
$100,000 Against
'Evening Post' On

Counsel for the Plaintiff in
Libel Action Tells of the
Shooting of John Gillard
in Virginia in March, ?19

Trial of the suit of John Armstrong
Chaloner against "The New York Even-
ing Post," asking damages of $100,000
for alleged libel, was begun yesterday
in the Federal District Court before
Judge A. N. Hand.

In his examination of the jury,'
George M. Curtis, jr., counsel for the
plaintiff, said the suit was based on an
editorial. in which it was said substan-
tially that Chaloner had the foresight
to have himself declared insane before
he killed his victim. He charged this
editorial referred to the shooting of
John Gillard on March 15, in the home
of Chaloner, in Virginia, and added
that Mr. Chaloner never had killed any
one and was seriously damaged by this
publication.

Frederick A. Ware, of counsel for
Chaloner, made the opening address for
his client. He told of Chaloner's es-

cape from Bloomingdale after he had
been declared insane, of his flight to
Virginia and of the court declaration
there that he was sane. He reviewed
his client's many acts of philanthropy
and spoke of the love and respect in
which he was held by <his neighbors,
and then told of the death of John Gil¬
lard on March 15, 1909, in thc Chaloner
home.
He told of Gillard's cruelty to his

wife and of her flight to Chaloner's
#iome for protection, of how Gillard
had followed, had struck her down and
also had fellcd Chaloner when he en¬

tered the room.
"Colonel Money." he said. "a friend

of Mr. Chaloner, now in court, and who
will appear as a witness, was at the
house. He grappled with Gillard, and
a ncgro servant of the plaintiff also
rushed to aid his master. Mr Chaloner
arose. He had the pistol in his han.d
but he did-not attempt to shoot Gillard.
He pointed it out of the window. He
told Gillard he was not going to be
hurt, but that he would not be allowed
to hurt any one else.

"ln some way, unknown to Mr Chal¬
oner, Gillard in the struggle got near

the plaintiff. He grabbed the gun.
Colonel Money's head was over Gil¬
lard's right shoulder as the struggle
went on. He had Gillard around the
waist. The pistol was carried up and
fired. The bullet entered Gillard's left
temple. The next day a coroner's jury
acquitted Mr. Chaloner of all blame
for the death."
The opening address of William M.

Wherry, jr., counsel for "The Evening
Post," was limited to the statement that
the plaintiff was not referred to in the
article. John Grady, Chaloner's ser-

vant and Colonel Money, his estate
manager, were called as witnesses in
the afternoon.t They corroborated Mr.
Ware's account of the shooting.
-.-

Chicago-Cleveland Air
Mail Ship Successful

CHICAGO, May 16..Another suc¬

cessful f.ight to Bryan, Ohio, and re¬

turn, marked the second day of the
Chicago-Cleveland aerial mail service,
Max Millcr, who started the second
eastbound trip from hero at 9:30 a. m.,
returned from Bryan with the Clcve-
land mail at 1:46 p. m.

The eastbound mail reached Cleve-
land at 12:38 p. m.

Metz Asks Clemenceau To
Be Its Candidate for Chamber
PARTS, May 16..The press of Metz

is united in e.|:ending an invitation to
Premier Clemelceau to offer himself
as a candidate for the Chamber of
Deputies for Metz at the impending
election.
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OTHERS are IMITATION8

United States Railroad Adrriinistration
Director General of Railroads

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Through train of sleeping cars and coaches to

and

BUFFALO
has been restored.

Lvs. Pennsylvania Sta. 6:17 P. M.
(Sercnth Ave. and 32d St.)

Lvb. Hudson Terminal 6:10 P. M.

Other important changes in train schedule.
Details may be had at all .Consolidated Ticket
Offices, Pennsylvania Station and Hudson

Terminal

JEREMIAH F. DONOVAN
Jeremiah F. Donovan, thirty-three,

dramatic coach, playwright and lawyer,
died Thursday at the home of his
parents, 219 Schermerhorn Street,
Brooklyn, of pneumonia.

Mr. Donovan was associated for
many years in the law business with
George J. S. Dowling and also was con-
nected with Cohan & Harris as a dra¬
matic coach, and produced many Broad¬
way successes.
He was a meraber of the Crescent

Athletic Club, the Anvil Chorus, the
Corridor Club, the Cathedral Club, th»
First Assembly_ District Democratic
Club and the Greenroom Club.

ROBERT EVANS
REVERE, Mass., May 16..Robert

Evans, an old time minstrel, died to-
day at his home here. He was one of
the well known Elks of New England.
Twenty years ago Mr. Evans was pop¬
ular in "Little Puck."

DANIEL C. JOHNSON
ONECO, Conn., May 16..Daniel C.

Johnson, 102, was found dead in bed at
the home of his daughter near New
London, Conn. Death was due to the
infirmities of old age. His daughter is
seventeen years old, having been born
when Johnson was eighty-five.

WILLIAM LEITH
LONG BRANCH, N. J., May 16..Will¬

iam Leith, Mayor of Deal, N. J., died
to-day at the home of A. J. Bach in Deal.
Mayor Leith had been in ill health for
a long time. He was connected with
the Sunnybrook Distilling Company.
When the war broke out Mr. Leith

received permission to change his name
from Levy to Leith. He is survived
by his widow and two daughters.

VICTOR T. GANNON
CHICAGO, May 16..Victor T. Gan-

non, forty-four, director of the division
of the United States employment. ser¬
vice which deals with men partially
incapacitated by injuries or wounds,
died in a hospital here to-day of in¬
juries received several weeks ago in a

taxicab accident.

FREDERICK F. PRL'YN
GLENS FALLS, N. Y., May 16.Fred-

erick F. Pruyn, sixty-nine, a banker,
dropped dead on the Country Club golf
course here to-day, when stricken with
apoplexy.

MAJOR OLIVER HOGUE
SYDNEY, Australia, April 29 (By

The Associated Press)..Major Oliver
Hogue, of Sydney, generally credited
with coining the term "Anzac" to de-
note members of the Australian and
New Zealand Army Corps, died'in Lon¬
don of influenza.
Major Hogue took part in the Galli-

poli and Palestine campaigns. When
the war began Major Hogue was a
newspaper man on the staff of the
"Sydney Morning Herald."

OBITUARY NOTES
.Vy7F-,J,I.AM^-,ELBERT- an architect. diedat 412 West End Avenue.
ROBERT L. BURCHAM, fifty-two. for

many years associated with the Federal Pub-

lishing Company, died at his home. 40 Purser
Place, Yonkers. He wae a member of the
Masons and Modern Woodmen.
MRS. HELEN W. WATT3. seventy-six,

for fifty-six years head of the American Fe-
male Guardian Society, is dead at her home,
1 West Eighty-ninth Street. She is sur-
vived by five daughter..
EDWARD G. ENTWT.STLE. a fruit pro-

ducer, died Thursday at 588 Greene Avenue.
Brooklyn. He was a member of Brooklyn
Lodge. .-. of the B. P. O. E. United Lodge.
2729, oi the Fraternal Aid Union, the Kings-
burgh Heights Club and the Beacon Beach

j Association.
THOMAS W. ALLEN. son of the Masonic

historian. the late William .7. Alien, died
Thursday at the home of his sister.
FRANK UNDERHILL, thirty-five, died

Thursday at his home. 158 Hull Street. Brook¬
lyn. He was a furniture salesman until he
enlisted in the army two years ago. He was

discharged at Fort Slocum a week ago.
LILLIAN M. CORBETT. forty-five, died

Thursday at the home of her sister. Mrs.
E. E. Higgins, 517 Tenth Street. Brooklyn.
She was a deacendant of one of the oldest
families in Brooklyn.
LOUISE BERGBOM, Veventy-one, died

Thursday at 293 Hicks Street, Brooklyn,
after a long illness.
FRANK C. SCHLIEMANN, twenty-nine.

an engineer, died Wednesday at 1613 Han-
cock Street, Brooklyn. i

EDWARD MURPHY, sixty-seven, died _t
St. Peter's Hospital. Brooklyn. He was em-
pioyed by the James W. Crolius Company,
cotton weighers.
CATHERINE TAMMANY, fifty-seven. died

at 1.3 Troy Avenue, Brooklyn. She is sur-
vived by her husband and four children.
MRS. .TANB POST RIFENBURGH. sev-

enty-si, died of heart disease, after an ill¬
ness of eight month;. in the Methodist Epis-
copal Home for the Aged, Park Place and
New York Avenue, Brooklyn.
THOMAS M'GOWAN, fift.-three. an ex-

pert sailmaker, is dead of paralysis.
JOHN C. M'KENZIE, eighty. died

Wednesday at his home, 201 West Pifteenth
Stree'.'.
MRS. MARY B. BELL. seventy-five. died

at the Hahnemann Hospital, Park Avenue
and Sixty-.eventh Street.
JAMES MARSDEN. .eventy-three, super-

intendent of the Liber.y Works, at Egg
Harbor. N. J.. died in the Samaritan Hos¬
pital, Philadelphia.
THEODORE K. MAGAGNOS. thlrty-one,

an employe of the Mergenthaler Linotype
Company, died at 161 Cleveland Street,
Brooklyn. after a short illness.
LIVINGSTON CROSBY. fifty-five, died o)

pneumonia yesterday.
1SAAC F. SM1TH, eight.y-four. ar. under-

taker, of Stephensburg, N. J., died there
Thursday.
BETTIE RYLAND. seventy-eight, a suc¬

cessful business woman, of Brooklyn, die.
Wednesday at 5 Martense Street. She was
born in Richmond, Va.
EDWARD NORTON TYDEMAN, twenty.

eight, a pressman on "The Sun," died
Wednesday at Hempstead, Long Island. Hf
was a member of the l'd Field Artillery,
with which he served on the Mexican border,
-.-

Wilson Urges Texas
To Approve Suffrage

New York Tribimn
Washington Bureau

WASHINGTON, May 16..A cable

message from President Wilson to en-

courage Texas woman suffrage work¬
ers on the eve of the state referendum
on suffrage waa made public to-day at
the Washington headquarters of the
National American Woman Suffrage
Association. Although Federal wom¬

an suffrage is practically assured
suffragists in Texas have gone ahead
in the campaign for the vote in their
state.
Primary suffrage was granted tc

women in Texaa in 1918. ln January,
1919, the Legislature voted to put full
suffrage for women to a referendum
vote of the state on May 24, 1919.

President Wilson's message, sent to
Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunningham, pres¬
ident of the Texas Woman Suffrage
Association, is as follows:

"I am looking forward with the
greatest interest to the referendum of
May 24 on woman suffrage, and enter-
tain the co-.fident hope that the men
of Texas will, by a very great major-
ity, render gallant justice to the wom¬
en of the state."

Conductorette
Doomed; B.R.T.
Discharges 272

Continued from page 1

staff of employes part of whom must
work exclusively in the daytime.
"We are letting our women go as

fast as is fair to them. It is certain
that within a month or so New York
will be unable to behold either the con-
ductorette or the woman subway guard."
Women elevator operators also are

prohibited from working after 10 p. m.
The State Industrial Commission an¬
nounced yesterday that about 500
women elevator operators, most of
them working in apartment houses,
will have to seek day jobs.
Consternation reigned among the

women workers on transportation lines
when news spread of the companies'
attitude. Here are interviews with
some of them:

Ticket Chopper at Times Square:
"It's all the fault of the "uplift' peo¬
ple. They are doing too much 'uplift-
ing,' and now they have 'uplifted' us
out of our jobs. The trouble with ftiem
women reformers is that they start to
reform and think of the consequences
afterward. I worked in a box factory
before my husband went to war. Then
I was offered this job at more pay.
Now I've got my job taken away from
me and my husband isn't back yet."

Conductorette on a Flatbush Avenue
Car: "What do I think of it? Well,
we work eight hours and get 25 cents
an hour. It's nice work, short hours.
Now I'm going. I have no means of
support, and before I took this job I
did needle work. My eyes gave out. I
don't know what 1*11 do now. What
can I do? The dry goods stores are

firing instead of hiring.
"The majority of women in this

'work are intellectual women. They're
not young girls. They don't run any
danger at night. They mind their own
business. Now and then a man comes

along drunk and says, 'Hello, dearie.'
but if you pay no attention they won't
bother you. I teil you what I think,
These highbrows find they can't get
domestics, and so they get working
women who won't do domestic~work
fired so there will be more women to
hire out."
Subway Guard: "The suffragettes

did this. The man who told us we

would have to go said to us, 'You can

blame Miss McCormick, the woman

District Attorney, for this.' "

eyj^.^i__^gz___m_^

eware of the Will o' the Wisp
of men's clothing.the styles
that are destined to live for all
too short a time.to wear out
their welcome before their
woolen.

The test of time has shown £hat the palm
is awarded to the suit of refinement, the style
that has the charm of simplicity, ever-pres-
ent-but unobtrusive.

Your idea of the clothes to suit your personality
will be found in the style and fabric you know you
want! Tailored by expert hands, of choice fabrics
.fancy mixed cassimeres, worsteds, cheviots, home-
spuns. We have the added distinction of asking
less than equal quality can be obtained in other
good shops, $34-75-

400 young men's
waist seam suits at $24.75
Styles that might be branded freakish for

older men are quite in keeping with the needs
of young men who place snappy styles above
all else.

The WAISTSEAM, which is so popular
with the young men this season, comes in
fancy mixed cassimeres and cheviots in
browns, grays and tans, also blue serge. Plain
weaves, stripes and overplaid effects. Sizes
33 to 40.

Flrst-long-trouser suits $19.75 to $29.75
fflfflgQpQ.VlTTU FLOOR. I'RONT.

Herald Square New York
N^j_jg_&_gffi& PBBBBStore hours 9:90 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. $5 _¦__
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DEAR FOLKS:
THE oftener I come in

personal contact with
the workers in the

Wilson & Co. organization,
the greater ismy conviction
that Mr. Wilson by gaining
their loyalty and confidence
has created the greatest as-
set that his business pos-
sesses.

L,et me tell you how the
workers plan to make the
work of Mr. Wilson and
that of his associates in the
official family easier, and to
leave them free to handle the
big problems which come be¬
fore them every working day.
They have organized a COM¬
MITTEE OF 32, consisting of
men and women members, who
are elected to membership by
vote of their associates in the
several departments of the busi¬
ness.

Every member of the committee
receives from his or her asso¬
ciates suggestions that bear on

improving conditions in the
plant, and then in committee
meetings, which are held fre-
quently, these suggestions are
discussed frankly, and if by ma-

jority vote it is decided to make
recommendations to the Official
Family.it is done, there being.
present at all meetings a very
able woman secretary who
transcribes, in concrete form, the
recommendations njade.

Here is a case of workers select-
ing men and women from their
own ranks to represent them in
all important matters affecting
their interests.and the mem¬
bers of the Committee of 32 have
the complete confidence of their
associates. Whatever the Com¬
mittee votes to do is always sat-
isfactory to the workers in all
departments.
I was privileged to be present
at one of the meetings of the
Committee of 32. I heard both
men and women stand on their
feet and talk straight from the
shoulder. There was no mis-
understanding what they said.
They knew what they wanteti
to say and they said :t. They
voted to make some recommen¬
dations to the officials.

Then they invited me to talk to
them, which I was glad to do
because I believe thoroughly in the
dca that all problems and difficul-
ies in business can be settled by
the workers themselves if they wiil
hcncstly and 6;ncerely cooperate
with one another and state their
case frankly to the heads of the
business.

After I had finished talking, the
Committee of 32, by unanimous vote,
elected me an honorary member.an
bonor that I prlze very highly.

What is the result of all this, so
iar as the business of Wilson & Co.
ic, concerr.ee/

The first result.and tbe most im¬
portant of all.is that the Commit¬
tee of 32 succeeds in maintaming a

splendid relationship between the
workers and the officials. Mutual
confidence and rcspect prevails con-
tmuously.
The second result.also very impor¬
tant.is that the 6peedy adoption
by the officials of the recommenda¬
tions made by the Committee of 32.
puts the members on their honor and
they make only such recemmenda-
tions as are important. Thvial mat¬
ters never get a majority vote in the
Committee meetings.
The third result.also very impor¬
tant.is that the members of the
Committee of 32 are more often con-
cerned about making recommenda¬
tions designed to benefit the busi-
ness as a whole than they are about
having something done to benefit
themselves.

The Committee has brought about a
condition of affairs which means
contentment on the part of their as-
sociate workers and this, of course,
makes them more efficient and more
keen to serve the company honestly.
At the Committee meeting I at-
tended one man had a good deal to
say about the splendid work of the
men in the Ham and Bacon de¬
partments . telling h i s associate
members of their pride in producing
the Certified Wilson Brands, and
suggeoting that every worker in
every other department should make
it a matter of personal honor to as¬
sist in the preparation of fcod prod¬
ucts that will always justify the
use of the slogan. "The Wilson La-
bel Protects Your Table."
A woman, representing the Canncd
Goods department, informed the
Ham and Bacon men that he and
his associate workers were no proud-
er of their achievement in producingCertified Wilson Brands "than she
and her associate workers were in
producing Certified Brands c,£
Canned Meats, Vegetables, Fruits,Table Dclicacies. etc.

So it goes. Workers are keyed up.in every department to produce the'
finest and purest Food Products and'
they are just as proud of the Wilson
& Co. slogan, "The Wilson Labrl
Protects Your Table," as Mr. Wil¬
son is.and that means being somt
proud.

Sinotrely, \\ ilHani
» 2i»U Fifth Ave N«w Vork City.


